
INDIA-N RISING FEARED.

AohbishgppF oh8lhOm the Proba
Archbisho a Kjïorwms AMbilities tf 5 ÈatureUprnsing.
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vsn rEIENT ATTITVDE OF TEE TRIA

'IoKONTO, Jnuary5.r-The -Mail publiah
an interview with Araisbahop Taché, of Si
Boniface, by Mr. Ham, special comrmssaoni
of the Madil, who had been dispatehed to t
Northwest with instructions te give ti
Indian grievances without fear .or, favoe
His Grecs, ii replying to a question by tI
correspondent, "id! net the Governmer
kept faitis with the Indians " cidl, Tt
Government bas spent millions, but mene
cannot makea an uniatoreti man happy, whil
the remembrance of happy times is furev<
making him miserable. The red race cannt
be tranefurmed into tillers of the soil."
"Bat the treaties were fully made, an

bhould be respected by bothparties te them.
"of :oure, cf course," was the reply

r: but the Government missed a great scheme
Tlief uidn't and they still don't understan
the hIdfaDs. The 'great mistake was i
making treaties as if the Indians were whiti

- *eu, who could fully understand or compre
Z4end their share of, the responsibility. Th
.îdians neyer imagined they were to stay ii
their reserves and be fed as they are. Ii
never dawned on their ralads that they wer
giving up their ia forever; His Excedene
the Governor-General aaw this plainly whii
en his recent tour, and appreciated the ia
plbetance of the fact.'

rail covEnsMENT's PoLIOV.
"But the policy of t he 'Government ha

aiwaga been a conciliatory one, and te thi
dvantage of the Indiansa?" said the corre

- Polie'! Policy bas had nothing te d
-with it," Ris Graceansweredwarnly. IThet
-was no policy at ail until three or four yeaa
-ago. Op tilt then the Indians vent wher
they pleused and did as they liked. Whe
the treaties were first made the -buffalo ha
-not disappearod. The Indiens led their ac
custome f ree and untrammelledilife. Th

"Government policy was never fe t tilt 1882
when the railway was constructed and th
:presence of the white man became mor
-notably observed. And what has been th
-resul since .t?"

Weil,wa aisneme woul yon augeset
it'a toc iota, toc Jase," Hia Grecs tes

poaded, sedly. "lTise liai tLSat heuid t'a
Indi a to Canada wac the half brot d and tha
la, new beobon. It wil Sabe a long tcime t

-heat hebreeci I ;ut i i nonly b> theament
'ing of tne broken link that impending troubl
jcan e avoided."
t

MIERCY, AMKED FOR.

7 " An 0u w o 'n tat tbaccomplished '"
'o tu. e estent by showing mercy' S

the hli--b- etd prisoners, by ashowing thes'
- eople that the Governmaent cean be gener
oeus as te-l-l as puoerfui. That atone woult

1have a benesirial eleet on the Indian '
mimd."-

"Tisn yen think the late prisin -tuill
have an iluence on the tuture one, and if c
wou i the ltt-breetis rise agaih b"

"I h-ave nu idea that they would asa body,
but if 'te Liackfeet and Bloods risc, as it iE

- rumari they ciili, their old time envney, the
Cree, w Il j in tem. Let me tell you that
during tuc trouble last spring the Blackbeet
bieard e the deaths of their lveterate
eneiensris even the Stoies, with as much
regret as if they had been of their own
tribe. Tih i- of race bound ther to-
gothor. Tieti-Bcurifet anet!Biodste Ibis
daygimagu chat ail kcesoidiers crs wentont
"rwa Cls- ry and did net eturn thtt way were
kilied, .uî i tisey' believe that at Duck Lake,
Fish Ca ,k Cuc Knife and the first day at
Batuce-the sodiers met with reversee. They
say that although 1500 soldiers were after
Big Bear, he ran through their lines and waes
only taken when ho delivered himself up.
Thes se, that both Poundmaker and Riel alse
surreadered and were not captured."

IN'IANS PROFIT BYTR T LESSON.

"Then to what do they attribute the failure
cf the rebellion."
"Te the lack of ammunition and to that

only, und yen nay be sure they have profited
by the lesson. Tney will not go on the war
path until a plentitul supply is laid in. They
are now, I tm told, fairly well munitioned,
and doubtleas they will secure further
supplies, which will be cached until the time
for action arrives.'

- But is eot ammunition prohibited 7"
" It is in a way. But there is nothing te

prevenittese people going acrosa the line and
exchanginug a pony or two for thousands of
cartridges. They imagine a beltful of car-
tridges ornamental as well as useful, and
some of them wear bands containing loaded
shela aamnd their necks, arms and hads.

F'ATutt'E LAtIOMBtE nS tItN tON.

"Does 1nthecr Lai-omba entertain thse vos-y
grave al.rchensiens cre-iteds te him ?"

" Weiî, I n tmkte hlas bssen semewhat mis-
reporte. Het ira ls-et! amongst tise Indiens
thicrxy y- , n mat kowts both ehe Grecs set!
B? ck:,. tdoroughlly. Hie says tisey' ae un-
e-asy, ati h s n..utt niatit-fiedith heS i-ir actione.
The- f e: 'ha cruev conucael their v'iews frarn
L:m ia vry sur picious. So i' was ati Bétoche.

bl'ong - : n t-- !ef-bureeds! talkedi wuithstheire

prei e ~ 'r - t-',i threenedt themr r.e dangor
wans imm nt--. It wre wheon thsey heldl secret
ritede i- r woaiied tise priests tisas te

hir hlu ' -. Laî 'eonmbe hi.e no aupprehlen-

ar-m- '.S im nu-I te trouble, lias ho ?"'
c 'l r:w s îy t hse Sac." H is Gea-e

unie rti " uni tise Indiens act suddieniyeant!
vnnaccutm'Lhiyi. Yon rentember thei Mlune-
acotu n-.saie cf 186:. Ail was upparently'
pece-tl Up tisere up te tte very' day ni te
outbsre:d:, andt in c brUi spaca of time tise
'wboIe Ste uwas thtrown lmtS tise horrors cf
tae Insiian tw-.r. tBut ton't report me ln tise
Mat! as being an alarmist. Don't mabe it
appeare tht I pedtict itnmediate danger ;
bus I do seay tisas something aboula ho tome
mitionS delay te averS eveon tise possibility
cf anotheor ouîtbreak.",

The best Ankle Boot tand Collr rada are
made of zinc and leather. Try them.
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MORE RUM(ORS ABOUT THE POPE'S
HEALTH.

Naw Yenge, Jan. 5.-A despatch from
Roe say rumora Of the Pope'a precarious
t e ! health are rile again. He is suffering
am a dangerous affection of the bladder.

dieappetite is very bad and hoeoften leaves
bis dinner almoist untouched. Lately, too,
after inviting gests te bis table, ha bas
several times been compelled te send the n
away before dinner was served. Moving
about gives the Holy Father great pain, and
though ha complains constantly of cold, ho
cannot bear the heat, which gives him
neuralgia. He is growing weaker daily.

From the Harleian 1SS. -in the British
Mneunseum, copied fromI "Weather Proverbs :

: ' If christansa sycnVriday b e
-Wth rostu 5w. su wiLh srat.fieo, -
zt tbaendltheefltit ttaROcd, n t a

NER1VOUS DEBIL1TATED MEtN
You are allowed a free trial of thirty dap cf

the use cf Dr. Dye' Celebratet aVsai ot
wilh Electrio Suspenscy Appliates, fer the

speedy relief aut d nimncent aure o ierons
Iebùiuy, Inca o! Vitiiy sud %Manhood, astial
kidred troubles Also, for maany other diseases.
Complte retcratioi teohealth, vigor and man-
hood guarauteed. No r ik is incurred. Illus-
trated pamphlet, with full information, etc.,
mailed free by addressing Voltaia Belt Co, Mar-
shali, Mics. -G

MR. HOWLAND ELECTED

BY A SWEEt'INGI MAJORITY--THE INFLUENCE OF

THE LAl>IW VOTE.

TToosTo, Jan. 4.-Notwithtanding tie
heavy downpour of rain all day, a larger
number of votes by 2,000 was polled in tie

mrapyoralty conteat than last yar. Tis year

the total vote was 13.986, as compared wit
11,904 lest election. O course there were
eb-nusa2,9000lady vorersamise lorthie irslima
exercicet tise franchise, v;hicb moult ira grisaS

measure account for the difference, but, as
owing te the disagreeable weacher, it ia be-

lieve that leas than half tht number ef

ladies recorded their votes it will bu seen
that every means has been used ty b-th

candidates te bring every vote out. Most ofi

the laies hed te undergo the ordeal of taking
the oath and the mijîrity did it promnptly.
Several, h'-ever, expressed their indignation

at bing -ubjected t this anuoyee. and a

feiv refused in consequence tu vo. They
vere not at all retiient in telling tiho they

were to vote for, their favorite being Mr.

lorb.n']. The result of tbe vte gives

Ilowland the very large ma;arity of 1,86-t uer
Mavor Manning. The Scoet adtl people, who
bat-ked Mr. Hflous-baud with all their strength,
are nerry, and ctluin the victory as one for
the temperance cause, or, as one enthusiastic
Scott act supporter expressed it, a victory of

virtute over vice. Many heavy bets were
made, odds being in mest cases laid on Man-
ning. In the aldermnanic contestsonly two of
those seeking re-elec'ion wsere defeated, viz,,

Ald. Mitchelt and Ald. Smith.
Ix OTTAWA.

The following is the result of the voting for

aldermen -- Victoria ward, Messrs. Hatchi-
sen, Dalgleish, and Gordon ; Wellington
ward, Messrs. Cherry, Cox, and Greene ; St.
George's ward, leurs. O'Leary, Whellans,

and Brown ; By ward, Messrs. Eeney, Ger-
main and O'Keefe were elected by acclama-
tion ; Ottawa ward, Messrs- Derocher, Lav-

ordure, ad Dejardiss.8The eniy changeale
)tise mpresntstioai for 1886 is that Mr. Pal-

gleish replaces Mr. Cunningham in Victoria
ward and Mr. Laverdure Mr. Bingham in

e Ottwa awtd. Mr. Frank McDougall, mayor,
was elected by acclamation.

CO1iSUMPTION CURED.
Au old physician having bad placed in his

hands by a returned Medical Missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remady for the
epeedy and permanent cure of Consumption,
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc., after
1 having tetetd its wonderful curative powers,
in hundreds of cases, desireS to make it
known to such as may need it. The Recipet
will be sent FREZ with full directions for pre-

. paring and using. Send 2 cent stamp. Ad-
dress Dr. W. H. Armstrong, 44 North 4th
St., Philadelphia, Pa. (Nama s'tipaper.)

aât-times through her laramn ; but even that
had disappeared u the dIrkness tte ove-
whelmed ber sinca Daniel disappointat ber.

Angelina patiently combed strand b
strand of the dark hair, and admired it
gees. ,

1' It w uld be a pity te neglect such prett
hair," she said. " It is beautiful-fine an
glosay."

, "1 won't care how it looks while 1 am shu
up here," said Isabelle, pouting.

It was put up nicely intime, and Isabelle
looking in the glass, laugbed out to seee he
hair once more decently combed.

" My dreas is all tern," bhe said. "eo
don't mind it, do you ? If you do, VIve pleit
of other-the wardrobe Le full."

I I like te see my mistresa well drcEsed"
replied Angelina.

" Your mistress," said Isabelle. That i

a joke ! That old Nanny called me baby, an
aIl kinds of ugly names. I used te want t
scratch her eyes outI"

While she was making her complaints, An
gelina went te the us ard-obe, and iaid upo
the bed a pretty pink m€rino drss and wlitc
lac- àape.

" Shall1 put these on ?" "aked Isabelle,
If ynu wish te do se, I wouhd like te se

you in them. They will bec mut yon,1
know i" -

"Is'abelle was san dressel in the ink
merino, and Angelina could net hlup sr.iatn

''He owretty yen cre, Iscabelle ; ti.t nlo

becomes you."
' Nany-theo nid ct b-sait I w- re-ai

fl looking, anti I athouglt I we>,' replie
IsaelltP. D3 Diyou, for go 1o, ei.i;X
pretty ?"

" I do," said Anîgelina.
" T in 11 ter this pink irets ail th

tinme. Are yoiu hungry "

"l No ; lut if you wish somctiihin ta fa
I will be glad ti ceit witit you at te table.

"ltinig that bell," said Isabelle.
t was rung. In an instant a niuo-looniru

mail appeared .
" Miss Beauvais orders lunch," said Ain

gelina.
"I That hateful old fox never let me orde

anything !" said Isabelle.
Lunch was ready, and the servant in at

tendance was surprised te find se sudden i
change for the betterin Miss Beauvais. Sinc
ber imprisonment, she bad net before, at
tended in anyway te her appearance.

Angelina could hardly believe the clock o
the mantel struck the right time, one p.m.
when they sat down te take lunch. She hai
never seen more elegant apartments. Th'
exquisite taste that characterised th
citi Front-b tiraa as tislaiyst bore in sau
piicilyget perfection of art in the china, tis
ailver, the room decoratios. The hanging
were charming. Poor Isabelle, the .onl
child, the one hope of ber father's happines
in life, was at this time so unlike those
surroundings. She was -hIce tie cun
broken string in a late, that makes the
instrument worthless. Her siaknesa, he
misfortune, whatever it migh s, 1sf t the
livea of those around aer unsongfl. Ange
lina now, for tise irS time oiaco ahi
came fato the house, looked round he
to se if she could. realle that her iea
mother had lived bre. No, there wa
nuthing that abesaw like wha her mothe
had described in ber letters, She had no
appetite to eat much; but to please Isabelle
she took a biscuit and some fruit with a eup
cf ofees.

Angolina," ai Isabelle, "tli Edwarc
we shah néS ride' this afternoo.- I wo i
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-ür1 <,-. L T E WORIIDSAY
TRE RNEY-GENERAL PREDICT T ý

e OFûuWoP i E 51àcRATION or IRILANI1

IBY RHODA E. WHITE.

NDoSi J .Sir Richard Webster• - HAP .X.-(Contindà
the attorney-general, at a dinner given by bis
Lsle of Wight constitenute, smade a remark- Mr. Beauvils, pleased with the tact M.
able declaratien on rish affaira :-"I be Raymond had already shown, amiled, a
lieve the' sadén'of the, Conseïvative party anawered:
w'nld bés attrongiy'expreseait would t>e " -o0it seems. Net only te do what y
aabsolutely impissible for -any man io en- like, bu yon are te dedde also what M
deavor te gain popularity or power byened- Raymond shall do."
dling with the union butween England and "Cone, then," said Isabelle, "I Iwant y
Ireland' Those who talked of the possibility te take off your bonnet, and thon tll me i

-f Ireland bein placed in the Position Of a abônt where you came from.'
colony, or cf sema day or other regaim'ng ber i When they had I, ft the roin Mr. 3eauva
independence, were not real subject of Her slipped out and locked the door. Tie txcit

Majesty the Queen. Tbey were traitera ment of the visit agitated aid depress
te their sovereign. What dos the separa- him :-it always did, te se his sick child.
tien cf Ireland mean ? in the first place, Isabelle looked at Angelina when she hi
one of the mot horrible and dreadful civil taken off ber bonnet and shawl. ler thi
wars that could be conceived, because there golden-colored' hair was wound aroundi h
exista in Irelandtwo antagonistio parties, op- head tagtefully, and fastened with jet comb
posite te one another in religion and politics. a necklace of j)t and a locket pendant we
" The Protestants of Ulster would have te jl rthe.'ànamente ash' s ore, exceßt tw
fight for their lives ogainat their implacable diamond rings uponlertfinger.
foes in the Southera districts, and in all "You are , pretty," sailIabelle.
Fr6bàbility thèé would soon be a state of my hair. was like yours. I like 'tô louk
things little hort cf declared war between you.
England and Ireland before the country would '.Yenocan put your hair up like min
he able 'to scatué peaceable possession for 'W ould you like it, if .I arranged it for y,n
those dùsirous of:living in Ireland.' As a s"you wouldn't, would you.?'
forerunner of the agitation foreseen by Sir .:" Yes, let me try."
Richard, it is announced that at Belfast ar- Isabelle sat dpwn., Angelina put a dressig

rangements are being made for a monster sack that lay on a chair near the ted aroun
meeting cf Ioalists on 5h. l8th instant te the young girl'asnedki, and opened a maho
protest aganst any measure granting.home any dressing case, in which there ,were a

raie toIrlail. kinds of toilet articles. Then ase began t

The Lord Chancelier of Ireland will pre- difficult task of disentangling. the long matte
pare a bill for. increasing the éndowment of hair that bung around the-chid'a ehoulders.

atholic colleges in Ireland and converting "Old crooked-backel, crabbed, cro
the Qaeen's colleges of Galway and Cork into Nanny, nearly killed me. cembing mv hai
Catbolic institutions. He wili prepare an- The last time habe did it Iflung a brushs at hi

other bill granting sectarian- regulationL of bead, and knocked out her front tooth," sai
primary sachoola. The Government will also Isabella, laughing heartily.
introducè a rmeasure extending the powers of "Oh, dear-!" said Angehina. " Wcre y

the Land Parchase Act. net sory 9".
Mir. Gladstone ha summoned the Liberal "Sorry ! No, I was glad every time I sa

members of Parliament te a meeting on the. her. Tnat was tiro weeks age. My hai basn

16th inst. He privately promises them that, been comed mince. I said I'd never lot ba
ho will then make a frank statement of theJ pull me se agai2n."

principies upon -which he proposes te settie "I can't thiak ase mieant te doeit, answe
the Irish question. ed Angelma,

TIE LEACUE PRoCReOMTME. "Yes, ashe did. he day before aise vi

DnLIN, Jan. 5.-At the National League angry with me, and dragged me aerosa t
meti to-dan t.-A toa t Loagu room by the hair. Dear, how it hurt me t"

meeting to-day. the treasurer t the eague "Oh, dreadful !" said Angelina, layin
reported that within the i stetwo eear down tae comb and stopping her work t
£3,603 had been receive forthe listen. "She really dragged you across the
liamentary fund and £233 for tre Leagueoom by your hair ?"
fund. Mr. Hrris, M. P., presiet, - Indeed did Do youwant tokno
presed the great pleasure which bao been a whathdie dit:for ?t
tiidti hm by Mr. Gladatono's favorable re- viseos ahesi L or 2" dlket tl m,
ference te the Irish home rule scherme, as ',u eln , sus entingethat the com
Mir. Gladsateno's %vords, lho sait!, vers aeswered Angoia.spetntathocr
of fer more coGseqoenc santidere on- panion bad been provQked by Isabelle.

iLla tem ter csideratien than those "l'il tell you." Isabelle stood up and des.

cfe Ch 'olî Biht ree odcribod hem whara Nanny bcd caleliher in
(titdlChamber aurcnIrio ndven Lo pdertinentand mihe bher had, shehlappe
Randolph Churchill. Irish industries, e er face, Then Nanny shook ber well for it
.said. had saunk to the lowest point, and it "Iand then I bit ber," said Isabelle.
would bc a hard task for Mr. Parnell and bis " What a scene !" said Angelina.
followers te revive those industîies. Only. 't you think Ipaid ber off, knocking
home rule would enable them t bring about eut that front tooths? Oh, Angelina ! I bav
a revival. lreland would thon resum e eher at pr like my moh es Nanny aye
proper position amng tie nations cftue aemper like my mother's, Nanny ays
earth. Unless home rule vas granted the ' Iik irouisbet."
agitation would be continued on the- ci .d"1Ihink iL is gbotter fr yenet"er, tiaSs

lines, and the Irish in Aôerica would freely ta getne.r
help heircouuryme, IIButter fer lber, toc," anawered Iebelle.

help their counttrymen. ."I had abig lot of tortures ready for her."
tien to-day a number poaltrioe motions Angeli:ia felt as if she was caged witha

more voted dawn amid a great upromr. Tie wild cat, and must be at alil times awake t

meetinge naly dispersed it pabouts n watch its clawa ! She was almost sorry tha

memetn t an IGopeave Ielant." ase had been bold enough to undertk

T HEvening Gail ridicule is e ideacf, r.s'uch a life. Sumething said to ber-il yo

Laouchere tint u Iriis heou hdcontent taine ber it will be a good work. But i

ith a prliaent himihar te t onGrettan was simply the suggestion of natural gond

Pariapment. I says that even if leadi ness in her heart; beond the presc

Parnellites protended that separation formi Iife ber mind seidom dwect. la ber bapp

ne partpet the Nationalist programme, that chilrihood, and up te ber second disappoini

protensioa wuld bguile nobody in Jreland. ment, a dreamy kind of awc of sornethiD
gbeyond the torab fluated in an undefined fori

ful o rbboslaee ndflwea, er s viidrnrnig. Tedoetoiturned around sud- neI e d w I etdove v r eat e, ad s
a ihner mind thatsale could carcely believe tis e denly, bet 1ev te tie Qusen cf Shaba (b> can'L seshem I cen bave very veil. It sema

s scenes were not pasing again la reality. walked rapily out of the room, and went to rdigt tiaS I shoultb stoy. I I"goSide, yen
r WhcS a nov page cf ile for her it alitvas 1 tise iiba-ary.' sait!, 1 might go baek te yen."l

h Poor Angewina urnof freo aide te aide wits "hI lashat we expected," said the dotor Isabelle awoke and aket! for c glass of
a restlesse.se sboeb ber pieo again an d to Mr. Beauvais ; "but evon now there is water. Angelina looked at -her watch-it
s againto ae it soer under er aching head, leas violence in tise feer thaen thee vas lse was time for a second powder. She mixed it

a and every means that she bad heard of to last time after your visit. That young wuman in the water without ber seeing ft, and she
er indueaîeepse trie. lb mes all ia vain un.il n jut the companicameneed for the child. drank it. Angelina signed hor Dame to the

e near daybreak. Then eb bellasleen t dream Upo myert, vn I wewent into the room letter, put it ia an envelope, addressed it,

3 of falling over preèipices, that mad her and saw ber at the table, -she looked like one and ordered the servant to drop it in the

e start and awake. Again falling aoleep, che of Leonardo's angels of mercy 1 She'll prove post-box.
- vas se erbxhauted that the usual hour for to be one in this case, if she can bear the con- Auuther bour alone ! The sick child slept
r ising ba passaed, when she was awakened by finement and the excitement of such a life." weetly, and Angel.na arranged her few

is a colt! Lentthat vaslaid pon ber cheek, "Did it strike you that she is uncommonly articles of apparel in her bureau and ward-
sr Iaele's greSa soit blck, damors'lo'king set! 7robe. Teas> fell upon them, and ber bosom
r Inell ber faeasof ba veaaniagwe es-or es." heaved witw eighsu.
o det s- obnack -hait la iSheIc mesesfenigv LI that make a suitable nurse for Like a vision in a dream, in her reverie abse
e aroun ber ebouiders uncombed. ':She Isabelle "j sew little Pura in. the-magnfiuont home

p udtiresset herel s tise pn«k -dres " It will not interfere. witb her duty in my sDaniei bat! prepared for. her, and she won-

d Angelina liked, and she had ad ed on her opinion. 'I think it will work 'a;I bave sen dered. if- Daniet would evers- tal4l.her that ashe

bosom a bright yellow now of ribbonî 6f ira- 't do i othercada. .\Tisey milabenefit tons had e moher; mise -dher. Shestoode at'I' * rNi--. u':AWùî îo ; 'ijm ' ,- "-ui -vt t Sif 1 'C-C ' J . f

C LIEN r A nanr CHROI flffllkJAN.lCWT r
TIfRl TRU E WtITNEISS A-ND ATHOU& LIl Eninmnn.
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hèrtalk wlthyo; Can yuatel nice long mense size, which a â7: htaken frq ber another. The sympathy whichis aexcited for
or,. .. zùt eio et" treasures? .m. the patient will draw Miss Raymond's mina

"Yes.he Aelaoarcely av em. frem the incessant contemplation of what.
Stèrles ali bout love, anti al' tbát" - er :that sh-was not\ln: oGfUiâ Mrà. ever ber sorrow may be. The active charity

Angelina did- not know howo éeply,; ahe Bart's-ureamed wheo4hepWidlg1èyeà which this sympathy developa will act as a
did not wish te vex her, ,nd jet slied1d not and sal :ihe figure ndtng o r healing bals for ber ownsickne".. Like ail
think love stories exactly the food for a giri Isabelie-intantly remeved: theycold lea4d- chaity, it will bl sa$itbtliêiviCer and the
cf- filteen, ' - * ' from her'oheek,;ad pld't'ovei eims a d ceiver, so I de "'Miss ay nt!,

" Icöan' toit yeu so pretty >tories that month, saying, in a aharostôone: : , if' the isolàtion isot e evr fe her."
you wil l like I think," se anawered. "Ilush, Miss;-you'll wake Nanny, he'll Willihe bâ¾heerfltetnough; do you

Uss " Do you love anybody very, very much, bailfkiltsbt if y.n biing, hraack- think^?" --'ndt Angelina?" h'uhf'i>t t- " I think ab' -will-assume la cheorfulness.
"No, not now, since my mother died." e "Oh, Ioln!"rsaid Angelina, trying 2ugh. e wili see .N>w. geod morning."

iou «I axa ¿glatid; then you'il love me." N "Excuse, ms, dea ; I was :dreaming Iwas Mr. Beauvaiioved bis child not enly be.is5 "Arë yon'fond-of reading, Misa Isabelle ' not awike: I seeyon are reàdy for b"kfast. cause se wae i only one, but because upon
Cali me y Iabeite. willbready ina fèw momentstb e with hulepeùdeiaIl that was lft to him of hap.

ou "No you like to read?"you." 'N -- pindss in thip; life. Weltb eand farne,
al ."No, don't like to read." Annie ciam?' ssisther, ut liidotiseem semuch as beenged te him, hewould give

"Can You play and sing? tonotice .. tie wild appear•nce..o 1 biss this day'if e ouldo be ansuredthat bis childais "Ys, I like that. I am wildaboutinusic Isabelle. woudpàsq thie period ofhlier girihood, and
e I'd like te b a prima donna. Papa ia Iagry "I'tl wait for you,"'replied..Isabelle, soft- be' vedfr'le loas of her reason. Povertyied when Isay that." ened by the gentleness,bfAngelina; tbut if ÄKbeýiweet, ho oiten saidl, i su cha boon

"Does he like to hear you ing?" ynou had slapped me for"vaking you, f bsant were granted him
ad "Ho never says so." . te choke you 1" ' Oh, my beautiful, my no ble, msy giftedeh " Do you study ?" Augelina'a hùeart beat quickly. She was Isabelle," be exclained, f ter the ductor lefter -"I never studied much. I-play by ear and afraid of the obid. It would not do to sh n hm atlore. Clasping bis bauds and raisings; aing of myseif. Madame Malibran heard me lier Jear. Annie aaw that-the i"new lady," as his eyes iin appealing agony, he groaned,re once, and said papa ought to let me learn in lse called ber, was a little agitated, and sthe My God, my Ged ! take her, take my child,wo ftaly. lI Italy fat away ?" said: or reste her mind.

"It is not very fr." "When ashe is at all out of temper, miss, He fi-l liack Lato the chair from hich iesh -lIf Icould get out I'd go there," said like thia, if yon sing te ber se wili ho very had risen; and sobbed for severai minutes.
at Isabellér -*quiet 'directly. Never answer:ber crossly- The breakfast of Afigelina and Bella was

This rather firightened Angelina. Miss Nanny usedt e treat ber dreadfuUy. 1 over.ie. You saicc:you vould mind me- you prom-i dared not tell Monsieur Beauvais what I "Now, come," said Bella, walking with a
- ised, and I wili blieves you" ontinued heard andsaw; he-never was cruel before slow stage etride across the room, "ceme te

Isabelle. -" Nôw'-I'd like to tell you wnat I gva y -one bat very, véry'bai vwheni Bellea mywardrobe." 
am boun. te do. TlMa-oing te .1aly and vexed ber, and then'sali said it was all Miss Angelina obey!d.

g- you muet come WIth me; .L'eré lis a poor Be]la'sfault. -Oh, ;I did pity Miss Bella !" "Take ont my train and put it nll
Id prince thera on a. mountain, a beautilul " Yonought te have complained of it," Angelina understool at once that the gueeng- mountain ail covered with vines and beanu said Angelina. '.missed the long trin of ber royal robes. She
lil tiful greves ànd it looks like fairyland. "I was afraid Misa Nanny. would leave, took out a-light blue silk aummer coak andhe This prioce has been turnedn mt a large and thon until some one else came:l had to faatened it on tihe back of the dreas. A
id bost of some kind, and is chained. No one stay with ber. If you are kind to ber. ahis "Gover -it with flowers," said the

can take that chain off tillI go there anddo very good." queen. Angeliia took them out of the box,
ss it. Thon h wil ho a prince again and willi "Poorchild, poor child !" said Angelins. and was as long a time as possible pinning
r. love me. Will von coma ? Tears came into her eya. "IIWhat a hard- them over the train. When se had.e Angelina was alarmed. Ieabelle'a coler bearted woman Nanny Is,! ow did she finished,- Isabelle saitd, "Order the chariot."
id from its former death-like palier became a like my coming " .Poor Amgeina a puzzled. ow could s'e

bright rose color and ber large oves sparkledI "No et all. She gets a. great deal of go out with snob a friantictooking costume?
U with the excitement ase felt while relating money frém Mr. Beauvais. This Doctor said And how could ase refuse ber and not irritate

this secret, as s'e called it. Angelina bad Mies Belle must be board; an when- ho her. An idea came te her mind. She asked:
w soei experience ino sicknes of this kind, and askedi her if se wanted Mis Nanny te lave, "Did net yourmajesty come te visit sole-
't &ie knew it was necessary te humer the she scianamed: ' os, yea ; sle will kilt me if mon
er patient. se stays hors ! -- " I did."

"lMy dear Isabelle," se atwered, th"tiis " What are you talking about, Angelina? U 1 e- will te offended if we go out beforer will be a great charity on our part,dand we Why do you not colewith me? Annie, mind he cornes."
: must in some way seè it accompliahet. But youraffairs," said Isabelle. alChen let us wait fer him,' said Isa-

a it w.11 take time. Wle must lay eur plans " es, dear, I am ready nov. Annie was 5el;e.
e wel first. I have ead more about these telling me how wcked and cross Nanny was Reemembering what Annie had aid,-Ange-

things than yon have, and I know that te to you ; e is gone, and we shall' eho 8shappy lina fearing another order te go ont, imposai-
g break sncb a speil and rernove chains, the hers without ber, shall * not " -. bie obey, se asked er:
o persons who can do it muat ho those who are "I think su," said Isabelle, patting ber Willt 5plise your majesty te heer me
e not bound lV any. faulta of their own. ar-.n in~Angelina's vwhile they walked te the sing r'

Yen and I must give up al our bad ways breakfast room. "I mean if you do aIl I asi sg," said the queen, pointing te the
w firast' i yt.u, and if yeu never pinch, or atrike, or puil piano.

"Must we ? Well, if Y u will help me, Il me about by my hair.'- Angelina for many, many monthe had .not
" egis. IViat mnaL I de?"1"I il! noves- de tise thiuîgs, tocs-; and ptaged mor snng, and nov, se coeu af ter ber

be Youhave bea utoo much excited to-day; yen iii ahoà good mistros te me, I kuo. nstn hr'oatn, by cont ae do o? It h

yon must lie down now, and a lcep .will rest Tey were aS tih table,-Isabelle tF-ing op- et tie lime Se tink of erself, he figure bo-
yen ed give yen trength." · lposicete Angelins, ivhen she made this reply. fore er was se beatiful thatthe did nothesi-

Isabelle consented, and Angelina called the 'i t tis moment Anglin. liet rhmakec I sate. Isabelle slofly swep bter train aug tiedmoiti te bnp ber, a brigiss cîlmeen plume lu the bai-k cf L- dlorntetiste sofa near tise piano. Ber reti
, When the poor child was asleep, Angelina belles uncombedi hair, and it was alnmost n plume moved witti every atep, an iwhat a

burest into tear from pure exhaustion. Couln po.sible te restrain ber laughter, the pour corsumo fer folly as at nmaauecdue ber poor
ele endure what abe liad promised to do? euild made snob a comical appearance iL si brain bad invented! Angelina hastened

! dow had it been possible -for Labelle tube o 1Augelina'a mistress. tubolp ber toh eeted. Tnrewîîg ber.train
e sale ait day until, she. unfortunately Isabelle-drew herself up te a stiff, upriglht ,var the back cf the sofa, î'nd pu'cing cash-
3, aked her about the nusicl It muet be that; position, and, tossing er headwith the:un i around ber, she loft ber xr'ejesty quite

ber sicknes ad something te do with muticU a dignity that she thought suitable te the occa satisfietd.
e Could it be a love affLair with some one froif sien, se demanded, in a dramatic manner : She opened the piano and played ;t prelude

Italy on the stage? Had she a mother«? "Do ycu, Angelina, know who I am ? ] s 0soft and harmenius, it v.a ile the firstwhere was se? Or vas ber father a arn the Quaeen cf Sheba, and please addîrea lubbti of dawn tealing .ver mouitîtin and
widower? What strange destiny hers seemed me as yOen ought-Your Majesty-and not vulley. And when hber voice ac'un;niethe

a t be , te live continually in an atniesphere- tsabelle. I do nuS know that persoBn er air, Isabelle listened in wonder ut ireasweet
;' of mysteries? I may stumble again into a, liad, I hear, w-as cut off, and she, puer thiing, nesa, as if a vision of heavtn hadben opened
Ssaubject that sbould be forbidden to Isabelle. is going about wNithout it." tulit er and she heard its runi e uafar off.
e 1 think i shall send a note te her faither. lI mhall obey your majesty's orders," said then ashe gradually loest ter i igt color,
u Angelina aw a writing desk near Isabelle's Angelina, more frightened than she dare,, ntd seemed wrapt in attention. A
t bed, and sat down at the moment and wrote show to tha child. " Will your inajesty allon calm delight, after a titue, rit d Icotther te
- the following lines on a piee of paper ana me te go a minute te my roon ?" teara.
t sent it without an envelope te hiim "Go," said Isabelle, pointing to the door " You are an aigel !" said Isbelle. "Go
y MossiEua BEAUvAIs,-Your daughter was with er fore finger. Her colour iras high, n Oh, how beautiful this miui is ! Oh,
-. quite happy ail the early part of the day, and and her eyee spsi kled. AngeliUa wrote a : w ciw et Do not stop--go n-gu on-go
g eithink she likes nie. I asked her if she liketi line and cent it te Mr. Beauvais, tellinig him o u!"
m imusio, and it upset ber mind. She was quite that his daughter was under great excitement Angelina sang soig after song, and still the

insane for a short time, and wanted me te this morning. Bothi he nd the Doctr haid por patient was drinking lu the harmony,
r rue avay with ber to Italy. la this subjeet expected it woutd bs se, after the scene f ad thirsaty for more. At lest Angelina

setho eavoided? "A." the day before. Her father's visit always stopped to rest ber voice, thtt àt .- fron a
yA projuued such a result. The Doctor was îing ant of exercise beconîrg a liteu, husky.
s Miss RaIymond sent the note to the library. therolere in the library when Misa Raymond's -You learned in heuve, didn't you ?"

In a few moments ananaswer was .eturned : note carie. asked Iabelle.
y "MIss RA3usN,-I cm grateful for -our "l You will please go in and sec hier," sait! "I suppose seo," said Angclinu.
d tact in pleasing my child. You nee ne t Air. Beauvaie. " It will be neceesary te give "'Td like te livethere ' auswdi-i Isabelle.

avoid any speoial subjects.lu-norrow it Llias lRiymund encouragement to calm m y "One piece mole, Angelina, ntd then l'Illhe
t may ho something else besities Italy that will child.' down, I am cleepy."

aflect her in this painful maunner. The The coctor prepared seme powders, and Angelina was so glad to hear it. Sbe knew
el Ductor assures me, that if we can in any way thon wenc te the breakfast room, where the that the excitement had pased, atd that the
r reconcile er to this confinement, se will re- twoe ladies, so different in appearance, were leepiness was caused by tie rectci ion.

cover in a few month. f hope yeu wil be aitting opposite te one another, Angel ia n The soang vas sang, and then Ia-lie con-
iable to hear the solitude and excitement of deep rnourning, and Bella so fantati.:ally and sented te ha undressed and to put on a

y mind attendant upon the care of suih an in gaily dreesed. wrapper. Whiles se was taking off her
valid. I dared not-to advertise fura cem- As aon as ha opened the dor, Angelina, train, she looked at it in giet este-îaisrhment,
panion for an insane purson. It is so dîffcut with tioughtful prudence and tact, arase, and and inquired who bad dresse a ber in such a
to tind one who has btart enough to s pointing to Isabtie., ciid, with an assumed ostume as that!sa patient with the humor:s annl f.iciaa cil ick graityand mock humility : " Yen forget.' said Anuielina, " we are

d people. I an ihoping tiat under your judi- "lier- is her MLajesty the Queen of Sheba, b thas oc vore the Queen ef Sheba."
O cious treatm e n t an ti k i d sse moy c ild w ill D octo r." . i i w e,. I do ne t r a- e e m b Sc I. I a mn

reoverO. l wvili ho a great charity to reau The Ductor, experienced in the cae of in- very sleop. Do sot wake re il I sleep a
with ber, Mita Raymond. Pray do not aban- san, patientit, at ouc uderstood the case, l--sg time- I am so very tired, and mny head

n doathe idea.- -. d nowi very luw, he replied: -yd i
e ' L. BE ' " y. h phease your higheSshal I shoui \ hile tiepatient slept, Angelino wrote a

Angelina w-ondered how it had coe to say aIL-w words tu your humble slave letter to dMr. Hart, as folout:-
e pass that a timide, lonely, uneared tor orphan Anginib. 2' " ir DEZAR RS. HA-C'i fi divte that
I tike hersali, bad drm:ed into a plice Eo re- labtelle deigned no vurd but a bow of as- lu is unly une day since t iv kn -u? Se murch

aponsible. And wcd :she boeable to do men, and w-avei her haul for Angelc tt h a etu said that is uew to v n-, and every-
k what wac requi 1-r cf hr? Sie had bt-en llri ndt seak t- him. lliey wut to the tihg ia codifièrent here m - niat I have

:ber life d'peodet~ Oin othsers, anti ecley wimdowr ct thr othser side- ut tise roiti. As k-nocn nbeore, shas I wonte h iî,v jral icould

rl! now- her owr n euî- It was certainly a- rapily> as p.>'iblec Aigeîins told himt tise luave happened!, and in so futei.m. I de net

'Siessing, chat ihe hl no so fltte time to stee off thse ciild' tise day belote, cuit Sow seemn like thse seme personu ,i ut-nw as An.

- I tinkuot litrtown trouuic. A greartonehi.dreome miuch shebi iaid aLrmed lier tisis rmorning. - yellna Rayonda. I hae n- hre oevr

dîîpout' -- ;nijy. Tîerue tas nothinîg inihier '-1 shall gm-c lier a powrder that will aliay tinienut watchful andl rae-y ta te--t wisely

n utîU irt tbe'~in.l inîp.r Luiniuiîeyt-i b-toc usîIby' the. excicemnont e! yen- witheut anyoene te tell m- liow lt 'le it or

nîothing s i p inul for vsyonae eo see a toved terday," c-pted thea doc-tom, looking ron the - lise to sy. .I am boun'd by' -a p-rmise te

'me even tenu rrduy ib-e'eft of roeasot. tloori cil the tirme Augeinea wss spnekieg to tari n> one about family m:iîo.- b' hr', thoutghs

e Sie invo.kateriy s:aut, "Gold t-pare mue him, lus ordier nut Se emabarrass lier. I1··'uld like tob telu whie i. nii prineipat
jh-omua h m-ieSîîruy t" " Her bhand wae je>' od mwhern aise laid k it up1ation, but I cnnot. I lhe f.nuîv is cane

t jAnge i a w-ent toebeon, but net te cleep. It uponi mn> tcheek," salit Angeina, tost, respectable. The yoîunîg laiy in young

" lai uont a day of such utrange experienîces, " Irregulaer circulatrion," answerdi the urniietienoe. I have laurge- sun h<endsomely

a -uli everythaing w-as tsc news aroundu her, that docitor. " She musit go eut te-tiay, if not toc futriishbed nuartments, cnd hics i-errants te

ht seeimeut s if hdiar ood-u peopie ad trie amunchs excite-d." .iwais upon my pupi! and nme. .L ni-ad not son

-jquiet l'omshes h.-d kit tisas moirninag batd " lItve yen any ocder-s ber mue?7" askedi arny comapany', anti oniy veriy at-l mI can

-asuddenly d!isa-ppaured, and chat she had! been Angehinu. at-k te havo c dey to visit yen

cerried o>ff miles, and miles, cuti miles away " Lt-s, one sihita 1 cru anxieus you should t-ut Lise good! Coptain. i am net

r fromn uhem, iet a dillerent wsoritd altegethser. ciib', Mias R-.ymondl. Do not bei-oms agitat. cllowedi te ceo visitera bure, only that 1

Stie w-atedi ta ehink -what Mrs. Hart vas ed. Everythîing wîtltdepeed tupon your c-al mwould liko se ranch te so youi I moult!

-doing, or sating, or thinking ; and ashe self-possession. Have ne fear of tisa patient, nSot md thsis tube, for I havei no'. frienda la

a cloced hem esyes, andtri ed te see tise swéet Site may theaten much, but unless ashe is H avre tiset I cars to see. I ho.pe thiat yen de

e littie asting-reosu, andi ber ove quiet reoom irritated, ase is quiteharembess.' not thsink I can ever forgeS your kindness. I

-egein, anti to fancy Mira. Hart consoling ber. " i hope I cm competent to take charge ef can't. I feel se strangely haro it would! net

It vas impossible. Edvon tise mery of tise tisa peur child. But I cuan't tell yet," sai surprise mea if I shouldi -aae up la my nias

n2 prting tisaS day was dim ; whisie tiso cnvr- Angelin. Hem voie trembled vison ase reoming t het e anI fam Ird ha bas
, cation la te ibrary, tise Doctr, Mm. Boa - spe hvknoo bto.i ai h do t Beamvig ail ti e t ha m e mai ri t e

d vais, Isebeile, Nanny, thcepartmseets, tisa " blae ne deuths cfidrsa tise adltts-er. aI thiinke whIcs tehewhie ee vtor
o servants, anti tise wilti appearance of Isabolle "Pss 0giv h pem!r, leahLebtea tdbn e usam mdIsb taie or-hi
e when bs firasts-w ber ontse flces wits ber hep mater, te Isabeolle, oves-y Swo heure. Geood- got everything and every ey citudeo b


